I) Call to Order
   a) 5:36

II) Roll Call
   a) Quorum est.

III) Reading and Approval of the minutes
   a) Sept 4 approved
   b) Second
   c) Sept 11 approved with changes
   d) Second

IV) Open Forum

V) Executive officer report
   a) President
      i) No alcohol, drugs, or weapons of any kind
      ii) No retreat babies
      iii) Way-finding steering committee
           (1) survey
      iv) Contact for persons sitting on committee
      v) Met with director of Aramark Bruce
      vi) Form a committee of Aramark and UTSA students
           (1) 5 (SGA), 5 (residence life), 5 (regular students)
   b) Vice president
      i) Review of the retreat agenda
   c) Treasurer
   d) Secretary
      i) Sga email at retreat
   e) Executive Senator
      i) 4 senators for the finance committee
      ii) Follow Roberts rule of order
      iii) Website is updated
           (1) Committee info
           (2) Fire
(3) Contact info

VI) Standing Committee Reports
   a) Academic Affairs
      i) First meeting at the retreat
   b) Business Affairs
      i) 
   c) Student Affairs
      i) No present
   d) University Advancement
      i) Oct 3 meeting with Pam Bacon
         (1) Master plan

VII) Advisor Reports
   a) John Montoya
      i) Texas conference for Women
         (1) Oct 16th in Houston @ George R. Brown Convention Ctr.
      ii) SGA retreat
         (1) No outside food and drink
            (a) Individual snacks
      iii) Leader summit
         (1) Deadline is extended
   b) John kaufus
      i) No report
   c) Barry Mckinney
      i) Office is always open
      ii) Leader summit
      iii) DeLetoro McNeal

VIII) Unfinished Business
   i) Budget
      (1) Discussion
      (2) Ben motions to reattempt stipend and student asst money reallocated equally
to the colleges in the amount of 785.71.
      (3) Move to vote
      (4) opposed
      (5) Stay in discussion
      (6) Move to vote on Ben’s proposal
      (7) Motion failed
      (8) Moved and properly second to remove cell phone line item and reallocate to the
colleges an even amount of 231.43 from budget.
(9) Nicole Motion and properly second to vote
(10) Voting on moving line item 200 to 600 distributed evenly between colleges.
(11) Voted down
(12) Nicole move to vote on budget
     (a) second
(13) Vote on budget
(14) Budget passes

IX) New business
   a) Pardeis moves for Academic Affairs look into class availability and registration
   b) Second
   c) Gin Ju move to vote
   d) Gin Ju moves to have Academic Affairs a specific time period in which professor have to reply to student’s emails.com
   e) Move to vote
   f) Second
   g) Passes
   h) Kuta moves that student body as a whole look into no automatic renewal of contracts without the majority vote by SGA
   i) Second
   j) Pardeis moves to have Finance look into no automatic renewal of contracts without the majority vote by SGA
   k) Motion passes
   l) Pardeis moves to vote
   m) Vote on finance look into no automatic renewal of contracts without the majority vote by SGA
   n) Passes

X) Announcements

XI) Adjournment
   a) 7:23